
 

2021 HERITAGE FAIR RESTAURANT 

at the Hudsonville Fairgrounds 
 

Fair 2021 is scheduled to make a comeback on August 23-28, D.V, and the Fair committee is making plans and getting things 
ready to roll!  This fundraiser is only possible with the immense time and energy of many people of our Heritage Christian 
School community: filling kitchen/dining room shifts, cleaning, food prep, runners, pie and specialty dessert volunteers, 
donations.  And the list goes on.  We are thankful and humbled by the outpouring of help in the past and are asking for your 
continued support this year.   
 
Shifts:  SignUpGenius is NOW OPEN! If every Heritage family works two shifts, every single shift will be filled.  That would be 
fantastic!! When choosing shifts, consider what works best for you, but also please consider that your time at the fair is a 
wonderful way for you to contribute to this amazing fundraiser, fellowship with other believers, serve others, and let your light 
shine!  There are many opportunities available from food prep, helping in the kitchen or serving food in the dining 
room.  There is NO experience necessary - we can train you on the job.  Come see for yourself how great our restaurant 
is!  Please be aware, per Ottawa County Health Department, face masks will be required for all volunteers working shifts in all 
areas of the restaurant.  We appreciate your understanding and compliance with this mandate. 

Go to www.signupgenius.com and click on the magnifying glass (search symbol) in the upper right-hand corner of the 
page.  When prompted for an email address, type heritagehudfair@gmail.com. This will bring you to the shift schedule for the 
fair.  Look over the days, times, and jobs available and type your name into a spot that works for you. Then consider choosing a 
spot for your spouse, your teenager, or grandparents.  

 
Runners:  The committee is looking for a runner to help out Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday afternoons (2:30-6:30).  This 
involves picking up pies from local churches and going to various area stores to purchase items needed at the 
restaurant.  Please call Ronda Van Bemmel if interested or with any questions (401-8851). 
 
Babysitter Sign-up:  7th and 8th grade girls who would like to help out by babysitting children whose parents would like to 
work a shift at the fair (and you okay this with your own parents), please sign up on the Junior High bulletin board at 
Heritage.  We will then email this list out to Heritage families who are looking for babysitters. 
 
Pie Makers:  The committee is looking for a few more ladies to contribute their baking skills to the cause by making pies for the 
fair.  If interested or have any further questions, please contact Megan Dykstra at 616-821-4340 or megan.dykstra@live.com 
 
Fruit/Hummus Chairperson Needed:  One other opportunity is to head up a group of ladies who make our fruit cups and 
hummus snacks throughout the fair week.  If you are interested, please contact Danae Karsemeyer at 616-690-1775 or 
djkarsemeyer @yahoo.com. 
 
Donations:  We will soon be asking for food items needed for our restaurant. Most items are priced from $3 to $20. Any items 
you are able to donate reduce our costs and help our restaurant succeed. Sign up for donations will also be available on Sign 
Up Genius in the next couple of weeks, so stay tuned. 
 
Sponsorship Opportunities:  We love our business sponsors! There are many opportunities to advertise your business. If you 
are an existing sponsor, please look for information which will be sent in a few weeks.  If you have never sponsored and have 
the opportunity to help the school in this way, please contact Danae Karsemeyer at 616-690-1775 or djkarsemeyer 
@yahoo.com. 
 
Watch our Facebook page for more information:  “Heritage Christian School at the Hudsonville Fair”  (You don’t need to have 
a Facebook account to see our page). 
 

A HUGE THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT OF HERITAGE CHRISITAN SCHOOL 

 

http://www.signupgenius.com/
mailto:megan.dykstra@live.com

